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By Barry S. Surman

A gene that can transform cells
into a cancer-like state differs
from a normal human gene by
only one chemical sub-unit, ac-
cording to a report made by an
MIT researcher last week.

Dr. Francois G. Dautry, a
postdoctoral fellow at the Center
for Cancer Research, reported on
the analysis of cells taken from a
human bladder tumor to a medi-
cal symposium sponsored by the

American Cancer Society at the
Roswell Park Memorial Institute
in Buffalo, NY, Thursday.

The discovery, made by a team
of scientists from the Center for
Cancer Research, the National
Cancer Institute and Merck Lab-
oratories, shows that the change
of but one nucleotide-one of
the roughly six billion "letters" in
a human cell's genetic code -
may cause a normal cell to be-
come cancerous.

(Plea.ve turn to page 2)
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Tech photo by Laurie Goldman
The 1 1 th Hour Blues Band peforrmed in front of the student center yesterday afternoon.

By Leo Hourvitz
MlT's research centers and lab-
atories are surviving in the face

f changing Federal budget prior-
ties and continuing uncertainties
bout government funding levels.
Professor Peter A.Wolff, direc-

or of the Bitter National Magnet
Laboratory, said, "We went
hrough a big crunch here last
ear. We had a lot of pain ... In
pile of this, we're surviving ...

Ire managing to do the things
e have to do."
The laboratory is searching for
w funding sources, including a

roposed equipment grant pro-
ram through the Department of
)eense, Wolff noted.
The effect of Federal budget
strictions on MIT laboratories

aries widely. Although the last
ademic year marked the first

ime in many years that spon-
ored research at MIT's laborato-
ies declined, in real dollars, the
ireclors of many independent re-
earch laboratories said their pro-
rams were being maintained.
"Overall, I would say, yes, [the

budget cuts] have negative ef-
fects, but we have managed to
maintain at least the core of the
rograrm intact," said Professor
hryssostomos Chryssostomidis

70, Director of the MIT Sea
iralnt College Program. "We are
issing new opportunities we feel
ight have been beneficial to the

Institute."

Federal budget pressures on
MIT research laboratories have
aused sone to search for alter-

naLe sources of funding.
Director of the Center for

Transportation Studies, Professor
Daniel Roos '61, noted, "We
have been impacted quite signifi-
cantly . . . About three years ago
the center was about 90 percent
federally supported, and this
orMing year, for the First time in

history, we're getting less than 50

icuerai guvernment.
T~he center has been able to

find private funding sources, so
'"the mix of the research has

(Please lurn io page 2)

By Jake Minio
This year's employment out-

look represented both the best of
times and the worst of times for

MIT's graduating class of 1982.
"This was our best recruiting

year ever," said Alumni Associ-
ation Executive Vice President
William Hecht '61, but a number
of seniprs, particularly those ma-
joring in architecture, geology,
political science, and urban stud-
ies, could not find jobs by
graduation.

Civil engineers specializing in
water resources also had difficul-
ty finding jobs, according to a re-
port by Robert Weatherall, Di-
rector of the Career Planning and
Placement Office, on job place-
ment for the Class of 1982.

The 1981-82 job market was
"as full of contradiction as the
economy as a whole," Weatherall
said. Despite the recession, 450
employers - the most ever -
came to the Placement Office to
recruit new graduates, according
to Weatherall's report.

Wom en generally received
more job offers and slightly high-
er starting salaries than men, ac-
cording to Weatherall. Members
of minority groups received com-
parable offers to whites.

Corporations actively recruited
most engineering graduates. Me-
chanical engineering graduates
fared extremely well despite
struggling automobile and ma-
chinery industries, according to
the report.

Oil company demand for
chemical engineering graduates
varied wildly during the year due
to fluctuations in oil prices,
Weatherall said. As a result,

chemical engineers not applying
early in the year had difficulty
finding employment.

Last December, oil companies
were eager to hire engineers need-
ed to launch massive projects, ac-
cording to the report. Lower oil
prices and high interest rates,
however, soon deflated their
desire.

"The dislocation in the oil in-
dustry," Weatherall noted, "is a
particularly vivid example of the
sort of dislocation which has
haunted many well-organized
projections of the need for scien-
tists and engineers. A student's
training in a technical discipline
is a perishable commodity, and
students have reason to shy from
fields in which they may not be
able to employ their expertise im-
mediately, however promising the
long term demand may be."

Weatherall said he will give
special attention this year to sen-
iors in non-engineering courses in
which graduates had problems
finding jobs last year.

With increasing numbers of
MbIT students choosing immedi-
ate employment over graduate
school, Hecht and Weatherall
both view the coming job market
with a modicum of caution. "Stu-
dents think the academic life is
unattractive," offered Weatherall.

WeatherallI was unsu re a bo ut
the coming year's job market.
"We don't know yet how eagerly
companies will be looking for
students," explained Weatherall.
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By Tony Zamparutti
Nearly the entire freshman

class apppeared last Friday to
take a writing test to evaluate

their language skills, according to
Peggy Richardson, Executive Of-
ficer of the Undergraduate Aca-
demic Support Office.

Neither Richardson nor Asso-
ciate Professor Kenneth R. Man-
ning, Chairman of the faculty
Committee on the WNriting Re-
quirement, could give an accurate
count of freshmen who
participated.

Beginning with the Class of
1987- next year's freshmen-
all graduating seniors will be re-
quired to demonstrate a mini-
mum level of writing proficiency.
The MIT faculty approved the
new writing requirement last
April 21. Manning's committee
will implement the new

requirernent.
Last Friday's writing sarnmples

will provide freshmen with an in-
dication of weaknesses in their
writing ability and will assist the
committee in evaluating the writ-
ing needs of incoming students,
according to Manning.

The writing evaluation asked
freshmen to either describe a sci-
entific experiment or to discuss
their Residence/Orientation week
experiences. Freshmen had one
hour to write their sample.

"We have yet to decide what to
do with students who missed the
writing sample last Friday", said
Associate Professor Kenneth R.
Manning, chairman of the faculty
Committee on the Writing Re-

quirerent. A number of fresh-
men called to ask if there would
be a second opportunity to take
the writing sample, he added.

Manning refused to comment
on details of the writing require-
ment: "We're still working on
that. I don't want to say in any
precise way what will be done
next year."

The Committee on Education
Policy (CEP) declared in a report
released in December, 1981: "A
substantial number of MIT stu-
dents do not achieve a level of
writing proficiency adequate for
either their course work at MIT
or their professional careers later
on."

(Please turn to page 2)
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(Continued firom page I)
changed, but the quantity has re-
mained," according to Roos.

At the Artificial Intelligence
Laboratory, "we haven't felt any
crunch at all," said fiscal officer
Gordon Oro. "In fact, we've seen
an increase in interest in what
we're doing."

"In addition to the government
interest, we've had non-govern-
ment interest in our programs,"
he noted.

Direct costs of MIT's spon-
sored research grew by four per-
cent during the just-completed

lions, but the pressure on these
foundations has increased."

"Available support for students
and individual research projects,
especially in the social sciences,
have been cut," he added.

Professor Samuel J. Keyser, di-
rector of the Center for Cognitive
Science, said the center has not
been affected "because we have
been one of the fortunate few

fiscal year, but when adjusted for
inflation, this translates to a re-
duction in constant-dollar re-
search monies.

Except for last year's decline,
Institute sponsored research costs
have grown two to three percent
a year faster than inflation over
the past ten years.

MIT's unsponsored research
and instruction costs grew about
four percent faster than inflation
last year, as they have for the
past decade.

Congressional action is still
pending on next year's Federal
budget. A large majority of MIT

sponsored research funds comes
from the Federal government.

Even those research units not
directly affected by cuts in federal
money have felt some pressure.
Professor Eugene Skolnikoff '49
of the Center for International
Studies said the center has not
been affected "in the direct sense,
partly because two-thirds of our
funding is from private founda-

who have been able to find funds
ing from the private sector. Had
we not been so lucky, the level of
activty we have now could not be;
maintained."

Walter Milne, Special Assistant 
to the President, commented,-
"Most Of them [research labs]

-have been sustained pretty well-
. . but there are problems-
everywhere."

By John J. Ying
Although a national survey re-

ported a 39 percent drop in the
enrollment of lower-income stu-
dents at private colleges and uni-
versities between 1979-80 and
1981-82, "there has been no sig-
nificant change at MIT in the
number of lower-income fresh-
men from last year," said Peter
H. Richardson '48, Director of
Admissions.

Researchers for the National
Institute of Independent Colleges
and Universities (NIICU) found
a 39 percent decrease in the en-
rollment Of students from fam-
ilies with incomes between $61)00
and $24,000 at 122 private col-
leges and universities.

Julianne Still Thrift, NIICU
executive director, said the de-
crease in enrollment was caused
by "continuing increases in col-

thought to be," Gallagher said.
Although "there is a lot of un-

certainty around" about enroll-
ment from poorer students, Rich-
ardson said, the same number of
lower-income students applied to
the Institute last year as in pre-
vious years.

"At MIT. a higher percentage
of students will be on financial
aid this year," Richardson added.
Slightly more than 50 percent of
MIT undergraduate students re-
ceive financial aid.

The Institute will not cover the
losses of any students it decides
are not in need of financial aid.
Somne of these students may be
affected by cuts in the Guaran-
teed Student Loan Program.

lege costs that coincide with de-
creased dollars available from
Federal aid programs."

MIT has not been affected by
cuts in Federal student aid as se-
verely as other private universities
"because we continue to have a
strong financiaI aid program,"
said Leonard V. Gallagher '54,
Director of Student Financial
Aid.

The Federal government cut fi-
nancial aid to MIT students by
$16 million this year, according
to Gallagher. M IT raised its self-
help level to $4000, and covered
the remainder of the loss with In-
stitute funds.

The Federal student aid cuts
were "not as severe as originally

(Continued from page I}

The research on the recently-
discovered "transforming genes"
was done by scientists under Pro-
fessor Robert A. Weinberg '64.
"One understands a bit now
about the mechanism by which a
cell becomes cancerous," Wein-
berg said.

Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA),
the molecule incorporating the
genetic code, is comprised of
many triplets combining four
bases, labelled C, G. A, and T.
One such triplet found in the
bladder cancer cells-G-G-C in
the normal gene - was trans-
formed to G-T-C in the cancer-
producing gene, Dautry reported.

Most frosh toeok
now writing exam

Co.snlinledfrinos pages 1)

The report noted, "The [MIT]
curriculum as a whole does not
reflect the importance of this
skill."

The-CEP recommended under-
graduates fulfill a two-stage writ-
ing requirement before gradu-
ation. In the first stage students
must demonstrate basic writing
skills, and in the second engage
in "the more specialized forms of
writing that are necessary within
their professional disciplines," ac-
cording to the CEP report.

The DNA code tells the cell
which amino acids to use in
building a protein. The altered
triplet tells a cell to use the ami-
no acid valine, instead of glycine.

The function of the protein
produced Using the transformed
DNA code is not known. The
next step in his research, Wein-
berg said, is to find how the al-
tered protein "is able to induce
the cell to behave abnormally."

Weinberg's findings will be
published within the next few
months, he said.

probably stand some
irnpovement.

A special booklet has been
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FRIDAY NIGHT 8NNIER: 6:00 p.m.. Marlar Lounge. Bldg. 37-252
FAMILY TIME: 7:15 p.m., Friday evenings; Bldg. 37-252. Marlar
Lounge. Come for fellowship, scripture teaching, prayer. singing. skits,
refreshments, and just plain fun!l
tUESDAY PRAYER TIMIE: 7:30-9:00 a.m. in W20-441 (Student

Center)

For more info. call:
H. Grey 225-8552

Allan & Tricia Beeber 254-4009

Sunday School - 9:15 a.ms
Sunday Worship - 10:30 a.m.

Bible Studies Throughout The Wke~
Adult Seminars On Basic Christianity]
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Sponsored by MIT Hillel, 312 Memorial DriVe, 253-2982
* Tickets are required for all services. Students can pi
tickets at Hillel office before September 16. Faculty &
for ticket information.

REFORM (Chapel)
Friday, September 17, 8:00pm
Saturday, September 18, 10:00am

CONSERVATIVE (Student Center, Sala de
Friday, September 17, 6:15pm
Saturday, September 18, 8:30am & 7:00pm
Sunday, September 19, 8:30am & 7:00pm

Puerto I

ORTHODOX (Student Center, Mezzanine Lounge)
Friday, September 17, 6:15pm
Saturday, September 18, 8:30am & 7:00pm
Sunday, September 19, 8:30am & 7:00pm

.FOAM RUBBER
DISCOUNT- CENTER

165 Brighton Ave., Allston :

254-4819
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Institute labs look for new funding sources

IRIRT retains lowvincome frtosh

M IT-ed researc ers
discover cancer due
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CANCER SOCIETY.
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BARTENDERS
VANTED.

There are several openings for bartenders in
the Muddy Charles Pub, located in Walker Me-
morial. Any interested person must be an MIT
student, preferably a graduate student, and at
least 20 years of age. Bartenders serve beer and
wine. There are two shifts: morning shift is
from 11:30 A.M. to 2:30 A.M. and the evening
shift is from 4:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Contact Ed
in the Muddy Charles Pub (Walker Memorial,
first floor, riverside) or at x3-2086. -
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Take pride in MiTrs
,laboratorysucces

Freshmen and parents do not need to be told about MIT's
world-wide reputation. Upperclassmen, however, who spend
most of their time during the term worrying about how best to
remain sane despite being two weeks behind in their classes, of-
ten do. It is refreshing to learn that professors do not spend
their spare time devising further methods to inflict needless
pain on their students, but are intimately involved in some im-
portant breakthroughs.

For example, a team of MIT scientists, together with re-
searchers from the National Cancer Institute and Merck Labo-
ratories, has made an important discovery concerning the ge-
netic differences between a cancer cell and a normal cell.

MIT's reputation rests, to a large extent, on its research
prowess. Research priorities should- never be an excuse for
shoddy teaching, but, paradoxically, a dynamic research envi-
ronment helps fulfill MIT's primary mission of educating its
students. While students often complain with good reason that
professors ignore them in favor of test tubes, reading about
one's alma mater in The New York Times does invoke a certain
amount of something largely missing at MIT: school pride.

SC~re Doffmae

In its report to the Corporation Visiting Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs,,the Student Center Committee claims the MIT
Student Center suffers from a lack of lounge space, outdated
and poorly-utilized facilities, and excessive use by non-student
functions. The Student Center Committee (SCC) is right. The
Julius Adams Stratton Building was conceived and built as a
center for student life, as well as student activities, but it cur-
rently fails to provide an environment encouraging to student
use of its facilities.

There is 'almost no lounge space in the Student Center. A
pair of sofas and a pair of chairs in the fourth floor lobby, for
example, do not a lounge make. Neither the Lobdell Dining
Room nor Twenty Chimneys provides a friendly atmosphere
for social interaction, and the SCC's own 24 Hour Coffeehouse
- perhaps the only inviting lounge space in the building- is
often overcrowded. SCC should use its financial resources to
furnish, redecorate, and otherwise improve potential lounge
space on the second, third, and fourth floors of the Student
Center.

It is time to reassess the utility of facilities use in the build-
ing's basement, as well. If the barber, optician, and tailor shops
and recreation room can be removed without significant los s to
the student community, then the space should be mnade avail-
able for more beneficial uses. SCC should, however, be careful
to include a broad range of student opinion in making anty
such determinations or recommendations to -the
administration.

Events like Industrial Liason Program luncheons and the
Conference on Issues Facing Black Administrators at Predomi-.
nantly White Colleges and Universities, while they are benefi-
cial to the MIT community and may not always conflict direct-
ly with the need for facilities by student groups, do, indeed,
influence the atmosphere of the Student Center. The SCC and
the Office of the Dean for Student Affairs should clarify and, if
necessary, revise, the policies for use of Student Center facilities
to ensure the building can become a center for student life.

-- C -- -------p.�� - _·��� -�-)�--· I IC �C-�C e �- -- ---- 1�

V. Michael Bove

Last advice before classes
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thing. Seriously, it's nice giving
up a little of your time in order
to do something for the other bo-
zos on this bus - I'll bet you
could even find some activity
you'd enjoy, if you looked hard
enough.

Don't become nearly as much
of a cynic as I am.

And as a TA friend of mine
used to say: if MlT's campus de-
presses you, spend an afternoon
walking around BU, and then
drop by Northeastern for a cup
of coffee.

"Life isn't all beer and skittles;
but beer and skittles, or something
better of the same sort, must form
a good part of every Englishman's
education. "

- Thomas Hughes (1822-1896)

"Sport death. In other words,
when in doubt, go for it."

- Anonymous Senior House
resident

Now that virtually everyone
else has offered the fruits of his
experience to the Class of '86, al-
low me to be among the last to
add to this seemingly endless re-
pository of wisdom before classes
start and it's too late:

I was rather upset when a fair-
ly-well-respected central Pennsyl-
vania newspaper (no names; I
have friends on the staff) ran an
editorial praising incoming col-
lege students for being more ca-
reer-oriented than their counter-
parts of previous years, and for
not going to college "just to find
themselves." What unmitigated
balderdash! This may well be the
last big chance you're going to
get to find yourselves- don't be
scared to change direction, or
even to take time away from
MIT if this will help you decide
whether where you are headed is
really where you want to end up.

Don't grimace when saying
"humanities". Better yet, don't
say it at all: say, "l'm taking In-
tro to Truth and Beauty," or As-
syrian Lit., or whatever. And put
as much effort into them as into
your major. Or more. If you're
going into engineering you'll
probably be doing it for the rest
of your life, so learn a little

about other subjects while you
have the opportunity. Cross-reg-
ister at Wellesley or Hrarvard -
they have things to teach you
that can't be learned on this
campus.

Taking substantially more than
51 units a semester is just plain
stupid. I refuse to say any more
about it.

You stand to learn about a
thousand times as much out of
class as in, and the real-life les-
sons are more universally appli-
cable. Visit New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, and Maine. Dine out as
often as finances allow. Go to the
Museum of Fine Arts, Symphony
Hall, Celtics games, The Rat, or
what you will, but get away,
damn it. MIT isn't the whole
world, and distancing yourself
from it on occasion will help you
remember this.

Conversely, the whole world
isn't MIT. You won't (I hope) be
here forever, and you will find it
useful to be able to communicate
with "real people". Learn to con-
verse intelligently on subjects
other than operating systems or
x-ray diffraction patterns, and if
you already know how don't lose
the skill.

Don't be scared to try new
things.

If you came here with religious
beliefs, don't put them on hold or
abandon them entirely just be-
cause it seems fashionable. For
that matter, peer pressure is a
pretty crummy reason for doing
anything.

Dance.
Join The Tech, or SCC, or

LSC, or shut the heck up about
how each does its respective
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Editorials, marked as
such and printed in a dis-
tinctive format, represent
the official opinion of The
Tech. They are written by
the Editorial Board, which
consists of the-chairman,
editor-in-chief, managi ng
editor, and news editors.

Columns are usually writ-
ten by members of The
Tech staff and represent the
opinion of the author, and
not necessarily that of the
rest of the staff.

Letters to the Editor are
written by members of the
MIT community and repre-
sent the opinion of the
writer.

The Tech attempts to
publish all letters received,
and will consider columns
or stories. All submissions
should be typed, triple
spaced, on a $7-character
line. Unsigned letters will
not be printed, but au-
thors' names will be with-
held upon request.
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i Print your name and address and mail to Honeywell

Futurist Awards Competition, P.O. Box 9017,
St. Paul, MN 55190.
Yes, I am interested in participating in the
Competition. Please send me an Official Futurist
Blue Book.

NAME

ADDRESS
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COIEGE OR UNIVERSY
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To the Editor:
Often times, we Americans are

susceptible to the ways of the me-
dia; that is, to elaborate one issue
at the expense of another. On

Lobdells bowls
same size as
h the cups!

To the Editor:
In this age of rampant unem-

ployment and spiraling inflation,
it's always useful to know about-
little ways to save money. A few
weeks ago, a friend revealed a se-
cret to me, and I thought I'd
share it with the freshman class
and anyone else who chooses to
partake of Lobdell's sumptuous
cuisine. He told me that a cup of
soup, while costing between 10
cents and 25 cents less than a
bowl of soup, still contained the

Isame amount of liquid. I was
skeptical, but a simple experi-
ment showed him to be correct;
both vessels hold about 6 fluid
ounces. When I asked an employ-
ee about this anomaly, he replied
{that Lobdell's prices were based
on 8-ounce soup bowls, of which
they had none. He congratulated
my friend and me on our detec-
tive work, saying "probably less
ithan 10 percent of the people
.who buy soup know about that
fact."

I hope that this small hint will
make life a little easier on all of
Lobdell's patrons.

Mark Plotnick G

December 13, 1981, martial law
was imposed in Roland, virtually
enslaving the people of that
country. For several months fol-
lowing, the MIT student was
swamped with flyers and letters
asking for support of the plight
of the Polish people. I am one to
support the causes of all op-
pressed people and that is why I
am writing to supplement Mark
Templer's column.

Even today, the media fail to
cover the plights of many people
and therefore there is no atten-
tion given to the distressing situa-
tions of the oppressed people of
South Africa. Nor do we hear
much about the trials of the Hai-
tians both in this country and in
their own. And what about the
other oppressed peoples of this
country. Two million Americans
slipped below the poverty line in
198 1, and many of the 31.8 mil-
lion poor people in this country
have no way out of their situa-
tion. I must metion that the

black-white family income differ-
ential is approximately 1.65 to I.
These issues, in addition to the
consequences of Communistic
imposition in free-countries, must
be addressed.

I am not discouraging ,he re-
quests for national (and interna-
tional) support for the plights of
the oppressed in Poland, but I
am encouraging all to open your
eyes to help correct the oppres-
sion of other people who may
have been in their present awful
situaions years before martial law
in Poland was imposed. Some-
times we live blissfully reaping
the benefits of liberty that many
of us Americans feel we have. We
must all become aware that we
are weeds of oppression growing
in and around our gai~den of free-
dom, and if we destroy one weed
in a garden of many, no signifi-
cant advance toward the emanci-
pation of all peoples could be
felt.

Karl W. Reid '84
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GRAB 2000 EBUCKS IF YOU CANfil ACE THIS EXAMUS s
Twenty years ago, who'd have thought you could instructions. Predict the changes that will
carry a roomful of computers in your pocket? Make 1^ - il:-- occur by the year 2000 in Computers,
music with numbers? Or push pictures through a 5Energy, Aerospace, Marin e Systems,

glass thread? ~~~~~~~~~~~Biomedical Technology, and Electronic Comn
Yet today, it's just asdifficult to predictwhat t an 6B~od i techang ll re

another 20 years will bring. So we're leaving it t h e World.
up to some pretty well qualifipd individuals. The ten winnrst well be notified by mail, an

Peo plen like y ou.Invited to the Honeywell Futurist Aewa rds D innerW~e invite you to participate in th h uuis ae fJugs erar 5 93i
Honeyw~well Futurist Awar~ds CSompetitiorn. Predict t e a Minneapolis. d ssbrar 1, 98i
most significant technological
developments in the year 2000 and
how they'll affect our environment,
economy and social structure. A
panel of expert judges will select the
ten winners, and Honeywell will give
each of those talented students
$2000!

And there's a bonus! Those
wnners with a declared major in
electrical engineering, computer
engineering, mechanical engineering
or computer science will be offered
Honeywell Summer InternsEhps-
with salary grants!

HOW TO ENITER
Mail us the completed request form
for your Honeywell Futurist Awards
Competition Blue Book and entry

| I. You must be currently enrolled
at an accredited U.S. college or
university as a full time
undergraduate or graduate student.
(Full time faculty members and
Honeywell employees and their
immediate families are not
eligible.)
2. Send in the coupon or write to:
Honeywell Futurist Awards
Competition, P.O. Box 9017,
St. Paul. MN 55190 for your official
Futurist Blue Book, competition
rules and information.
3. Deadline for receiving requests
for contest materials is December
1, 1982. Contest closes December
31, 1982.

433 Mass Ave.
Central Square
- ambridge
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ably won't come to pass). Against j
chorded accompailiment, Belew -ad
plaintive vocal about the things 0
when on the road'-- this s &, l
"Two Hands" and "WNaiting M~ani~
ues the sentiment of Dis('plioe's
Kudasai." While not as com`-
"Neal and Jack and Me" ishe
cut on the disc., spinning a taleoqi.
Kerouac's On the Road over a g ii
ure derived from "Indiscipline"r
phant Talk." 

This observation is the keyl,
merely a rehash of D~iscil~line or.n
deed fresh material? The answerl-~
where in between. Yes, one heans
of the earlier album in the laterl
in Tangier" recalls "The Shelteri11
and "Neurotica" is reminiscent m
Hun Ginjeet"), but the creativity GM
ability to recombine exristing sou
new music. The situation is not~
historical precedent: When Kin8b
released In the Wake of Posei~i
claimed it was derivative of It? theE
the Crimason KYing, although the
servanrt realized that PoseidonA
ably the way Fripp ReallY wantl
to turn out. And so it goes within
previous album was an introdur
record is how it's supposed tobcf`
Fripp has commented in interj-
you think King Crimson is a
now, wait until you hear us in 11
don't know about anyone else, bi
thaere. 

~ Lapg~~ ggep~ ~efp rr~n~p, :· Do 
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.As for the cornmerciality of this venture,
one of the tunes, "'Heartbeat," seems des-
tined for airplay (but with the increase of
coPnservative radio program.Z!,ng thisprbMW=*V W-0. --- #> -Oi*. -o B.BI~~P nl p~ob

cy, there were serious questions as to
Go4l's f'uture. Song~is qf'the Freer, the latest -
release, is a dramatic change in direction,
both lyrically and musically.

The one most prominent obstacle be-
tween Go4 az~nd Success has atlways been
the stridency of' its guitar charge. The
rhythmn was intended to bang dogma into
you~r head and niakee you believe. Now, I
don't --know whether -ii was the personnel
changer (ex-League of Gentlemen bassist
Sara Lee· replltced Dave Allen) or not, but
the who~le 1`el of' this albumi is diff'erent.
Backing vocalls help som~e. as do a steadier
background of'strings which tend towards
the legator Lyrically, the difference here is
tha~t betwee'II a sermon berating you to be-
lieve a~nd a mand'eisto of' strongly held
views. A fine line. perharps, but it makes
all tlac differetnce..

There's nothing particularly flashy here,
but the recCord exudes the solidness of' a
we~ll-madeid car (circca 1955).. II'you pref'er a
harder edge. you'd like "Call M~e Up,"
"Muscle f 'or Brains," and "It is Not
ESnough." The latter is my personal I'lve,
1'eaturing! a vocal stratining to go hoarse
and lyrics depicting a restless nian, always
seekin , change because '"Nostalgia, it's no
goo~d.- On the other end of the spectruin
is the current "hit." "I Lovce a Mban in
klnila'Orm." The simplistic guitar rhythmic
base and Lee's backing vocals mask the
IN-rics. which demrystifies the rom~anticiza-
tl(on oI' the nilitary! (as in, Dul~e ei deco-v
i-ion Iw,,o pai'ila mot-i es.O). It would he: very
easy to appre~ciateo this tune if' it had noth-
ing t(, S;Iy: the words just add much-appre-
ciated c6`cntentl to F`orm..

C'ombat Rockt. Thre Otish on Ep~jic RHe-
c~crds an(I Sonogs of the Frtee, Gang offi'iur
wi Warnerrcr Brothrerv R elort ls.

[low loiig can you sayS;I the same11 things
and get away with it'? Welll here's two dil--
1'erent answers to tIhat question.

Combat Ri-ockk is the Clash'' s sixth release
(,I' po~litir)ck, andd sul'I'ers 1'rom at real-kick
of'1' rcsh ideas. TFhis alhum is ril'e' 13 Lc e
mlore witah aniti-Establishme mc~n rhetoric, but
tills timeo it either la~cks dire~ctitmi or is go-
ing over old ground. This year's worst
som,,· by a mnile, has got to be "Know
Y(,ur Rig~hts." It's g~ot absolutely iiothiiig
Omlig ifiOr it: the meclody has little structure
other thaii it mid-speed rocker tempo, fiand
Joec StrUmmeIr sounlds like his I;arynx weml
through a meat griinder. Yoau and I have
heardi tills theme~ bef'ore,. to~o ("G(;uns of'
B~rixton" anid -Julic's ill the D~rug Squad.-
I'O~r examlple). It's not even agreeablle to the
ccars. the opcrallvve wo~rd here is th-ek..

'riils disc· is very mnuch like e~very oither
Cla~sh albt.111. miliy worse. There arre the
o~bligatory song~s W5hich are. repectively,

V--W ("1110Cl~lated City") and anti-social
ificilibationl. ("Ghett81o Del'ei-idwit"). Aw-·

I'Lliw'u. !1W1ful Krics.
It' there is miac 6giht spo~t, it's that the

mrisic~al qulllitV ol' these el'17(rts is still verS
oo~od. 11' VOU CZ11 isrL·gard w·hat the band
is tryin 1 to, saN· "Cal~r Jammning.- "lilocti
i atecj Citv.- "Rock the Cash ah- iled
"bOverpcwered by Fmink" are decent

Oil the· other hand.1 w~e h;\vC Gang o l'
Foultr. After Sol& Go hroks c~riticali bankrupt-

!anti 1"injibrrl RI,ockk doesn't.
Eric A. Sohn

ole: M~r. Sohn (Class of
-entry living in exile some-
,,Island. Whbenever he can
,respondence we will print it:
sanity.))
~a -l rm00 I-P*, = -no;":~

I guess when -you really come down to anu k UMUM AC
it, there's one fundamental difference (Editor's Nc
betweeent~ these two albums. Gang of F~our '82+n) is curre
m~akes music with. a niessage, while the where in Longg
Clash accompanies its message with music. smug~gle ourt core
And·r that is why Sopp qfr6' he Free wins it's vital for his
-- No rdB BWO~ B ___* -01 -No. 119810 -0 - * ls - 8*b

grrrtitng vo~ice. "Girl of 100 Livits" is a very
w~hinlsi cal tuncC about classiilying and keep-
ing a; tally of every aspect fo life. and fea-
turesi an ceSCllent bridge (Charlottte Caffev
is actlually a very clecent'II guitarist).

But. d Vvou o-nol\· listen to one sonne on
this aarhunoi. pick up on -Reartnic~k Scach.-.
It's the ultinOate ill carnp. fr ont the lyrics
,on down., There·'s a neat little balss power-~
divet. but what gets me: the most are the
backingrr vitalri· which consists of manic
j%-alt-1·reahis during the chorus.

I said this~ albutn 'was utnevett. Well. thte
Ovvrics work; oniv occasionuliv. Mostb~ of thee
tattempts at seriousness and hleavy enwtion
fall flat on their fajov. Pcwnaily. I~ would
not shedJ a tcar if Jane Weidlini (aurthor or
-10;g EvervthinsI Buta Parttime")) never

Vacatim. Go-Go'srr~ onl IRS RCec<ordls.

I approlached this alhum w~ith a! lot of'
trepidation. The odds werv gtx~ that the
Co-G(o's. intoxticated by the. heady success
orf Heattiv and the Beat~8~111. wRould travel down)#.
tkhaa old tried-and-true route1L to AORP (A~l-
bunin-Oriented Rock.). suivrsturdom; It is a
rare band that sticks to its artistic guns
rather tharo producing Mtat wh~~ch sells.

Ona thois w-ow. at leamt, &iotaUli4, wins.S
The girls have produtvd another slab-ti
wax of songs about love. both in the past
and prITC·Sest tense-, wit~h *otnv t aulws at pro-p
gressing rousically. On1 the whole. however.
ihis, album~ is uneven.

SomeP of the behir tunesi are those u.-hich
adhere best to the Go-GoPs girtl-group an-
ccstry. In particular. "This Old tixiing-
and the title track are well-crcrafted po
tuncs. with thae hannonk-s. on -Vacation-
softening Belindar Carisle's somewhat

ow-, ,. I-
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Not bad. but not great is how the rcrott
card an Vacademo mu reds. The gro~up ]ha-c P'
tcntial to bm-omc pretty good within thK
confincs of their niche. so stay turned.

Erk A1. sow

Iiw~e wouldn't know a growl if it hit her
and her attenlpts at being soulful are piti-
ful. It was so much bettLeI r in concert~ last
timte I saw them (cvcn bettertta~ than Humano
Sexuarl Response's cover): it's a pity· it
doesnr't translate well to vinyl.

Disciiine an't e Ong

Beat, King Crimson on EGI Warner
Brothers Records.

Those who were amazed by last year's
resurrection of the venerable art-rock en-
semble King Crimson will be even more
amazed by the appearance of their second
album in less than a year, an unheard-of
event in the Crimson saga. That this al-
bum features that same personnel as Disci-
pline, the previous release, will seem im-
possible to those who know that no two
albums by K.C. ever maintained a consis-
tent lineup. The same disbelievers will no
douibt fall into a swoon when they hearFI 5
Beat and realize that it may well be Crim--
son's most com~mercial effort to date. Ybet,
despite the potential shocks that may be-
fall the staunch art-rocker, all of these as-
sertions are true.

The renewed energy of the once-dead N
band is largely due to the manic presence
of guitarist/vocalist Adrian Belew. At last,
Crimson has a front man that is both
musically accomplished and an excellent ~~~~~
singer as well. All the credit must not go
to Belew, however, because this is still
Robert Fripp's band. His hiatus from pr ~ ----forming and his solo experiments provided r~~~
a rare opportunity to try out his ideas on 
his own before integrating them into the ~~~
context of a performing ensemble. The
contributions Fripp makes to Beat are
subtle; the Frippertronics chord changes in pointed, Fripp does offer the latest in histhe bridge of "Sartori in Tantpgier" are the series of sonic sandpaper solos in the al-,best example of a practical application of bum's final cut, "Requiem," a workout forhis experiments. Lest the fanatics be disap- guitar and guitar synthesizer.i--?- -10 1. _=M;~ O~bb~ ~i - =__ Lil~> W-20> -- *I -001 -011 -o -> --- 0 .ssan rll~~th e~i~S
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The Hasty Pudding Theatre presents
Hair, the Amnerican Tribal Love Rock
M usical. Performances are at the Theatre
on 12 Holyoke Street, Cambridge; tickets
are $8 and $6; performances begin at 8pm
Tuesday-Saturday, and at 3pm on Sunday.
For more information call 497-5477.
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.'Talking Heads in concert at the Orpheum
Theatre, Friday, August 27.

While the freshmen cavorted and the
fraternities rushed, some of us could be
found at the only other good time in Bos-
ton on the last Friday in August, a perfor-
mance by America's most innovative new
wave band, the Talking Heads. The Heads
chose to remind us of their presence (as if
anyone could forget them) with a short
tour to preview their forthcoming studio
album, although it also provided the indi-
vidual band members an opportunity to
perform segments of their earlier solo ef-
forts in public.

Joined onstage by the Talking Heads
Auxiliary (percussionist Steve Scales, key-
boardist Bernie Worrell, guitarist Alex
Wier and singer Dollette McDonald), the
band performed a set that concenstrated oan
the Fear Of M~usic and Remain In Light
albums. Singer/guitarist David Byrne add-
ed yet another interpretation of '{Psycho
Killer" to the repertoire; backed by Mc-
Donald he altered the phrasing of the cho-
rus in a manner that lent a streetwise air
to the song, rather than the original por-
trait of urban paranoia we've all learned
to love. Most of the tunes received a simi-
lar treatment - looser renditions that
yielded slightly different interpretations.
"Take Me To the River" was tramsmuted
into a Sunday revival meeting, while "Life,
During Wartime" became a non-stop ec-
static dance raveup in spite of the lyrics in-
sistent "This ain't no party, this ain't no
disco" chorus.

The highlight of the set was Byrne's in-
clusion of hfis, three big songs ("Big Busi-
ness," "My Big H~ands," and "Big Blue
Plymouth") from his solo album Songs

fromn the Broadway Producetion of " The
Catherine Whed. " The lo-ose funk groove
the band fell into seemed a natural exten-
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sion of the Remzain In Light set, and the
W segue of"Big Business" into "I Zimbra"
;4 was flawlessly executed. "I Zimbra" also
X gave Wier a chance to stretch out and

show that he was a competent replacement
for former second guitarist Adrian Belew.

Keyboardist Jerry Harrison shyly took
center stage to sing "Slink" from his solo
effort The Red and the Black. While the

g tune remained faithful to its album form,
Harrison's self-conciousness seemed to get
the better of him, causing him to deliver a
restrained performance. A better song
choice (perhaps "Fast Karma/No Ques-
tions") might have alleviated the strain.

Much to the crowd's surprise, drummer
Chris Frantz and bassist Tina Weymouth
did not perform anything from their su-
perb dance record Tomn Tonm Cluh. Al-
though this may have been the pair's own
decision, I suspect that their solo was
omitted so as not to disturb the flow and

||tone of the concert. Pity, the audience was
chafing for something funky like "Genius
of Love" to skanlk to.

The long-awaited "tune from the new
album"' (No, I don't know what it's
called.) was finally heard, and, as ru-
mored, suggests a return to the earlier
sparse Heads sound. The low-key, almost
night-clubby number felt out of place
amidst all the funking, but it will probably

|fare better in the context of the new
release.

It is refreshing to see an established
band that still enjoys playing in public, es-
pecially when that band is at the cutting
edge of new music. The Talking Heads
abandoned their "serious art students" im-
age for two hours that night and proved
that you don't have to fuck art in order to
dance. Let's hope they stay that way.

David Shaw
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Off the Wallpresents its Second Annual
Animation Festival, with part one currently
showing Cartoons of Shame: A nimated Ste-
reotype.s, a selection of entertaining and
embarrassing presentations of racial ste-
reotypes. Shows are daily at 7:30 & 9:35,
plus Sat.-Sun. at 2:15 and-4:20. For prices
and further jnformpation calt354-5678.

IIIJOU U 0~~~O~S~r. It,thee Sd 9utsica
an open rehearsal of 
opera redesigned and
space by Paul Earls.

I a ) 11 a { to 1,Vlv'a inlvites you to
Ikarav, a laser sky
adapted for indoor
The rehearsal will

a

take place on Monday, September 13, at
8pmn in the: Kresge Little Theatre, and will
be the only U.S. performance before the
group departs for Austria. The rehearsal is-,
free and open to the public, seatine

Alimited s
;EEOUCoDOU o Q<gvgBor q -v 4' LLact`;- i *-'p-7'lr;'-;( 1~F '"'-' 4 'a '' 

SSr s, in mtind-boggllng D"~olb t 'M-
reo0 i 1Friday al 7dL 10 ;Q Kresg; 86 1 1
in 26100; also Saturday at 2pm in 26-100

Boxd~c 1ndfaoty (Classics Friday, 7:30,
10-250.

C ebwia efI Fk, Saturday, 7 & 10
Kresge.

A , Su-aCMy 6:3- 9:30, 26-100.
m

1.

The Tech's Arts pages, too. Voice your
opinion and have it read by thousands!
Join the ever-widening circle of critic-as
star journalists! Fame and groupies can be
yours! Stop by our office anytime and ask
X Stu or David. Act now! Ars Longy,
vita BM@s.
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The Mff M eskal TPestm CMa presents
Stephen Sondheim's Company. in the
Kresge Little Theatre. Perfotmances on
September 9, IO& I I at 8pm. Tickets are
SS/S3 with MIT ID, available in Lobby 10
or at the door. For inforgnation and rsewr-
vations call x3-624. I AI
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The IMM_ sft Pl presents
tw1 o speil bnefit paformaes of kcy

E£chanse, a comic and truly 'nodern ro-
manscC by Kevin Wade, on SCptember 1I
4 tl at 8pm. Admaission is S10, all pm-
06w& to bemfiit Oa Button Squasr Plap

house. For infformaion and rese aiatos. M
J ca^l t4~1'g·14..
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Cl ssified
a dvertil

'81 LTD. 50kmi, $500. call 494-0289
after 7pm.
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PIANO, THEORY, and
COMPOSITION INSTRUCTION

Award-winning pupil of Nadia Boulanger
with B.M. and M.M from Boston Univer-
sity and M.F.A. and A.B.D. from Har-
vard. Christopher Yavelow. Harvard
Square Studio. 497-0275.

Will trade Potter LP3008E line printer
for two cases of Heineken beer. All doc-
umentation, ribbons included. Call The
Tech, x3-1541.

r
THRIEE BEDROOM

BACK BAY corner Newbury, Gloucester.
No fee on this top floor. sunny. corner
apartment; elevator, laundry, hardwood
floors; track, recessed. and regular light-
ing; live-in superintendent. $890 in-
cludes heat. hot water. No fee. 267-
2276:

FOR SALE
Assorted household goods and other-
.miscellaneous items. All new, reason-
able prices. Call anytime, 322-8503.

EXTRA MONEY
National Health & Nutrition Company.
Expanding in the area need campus
reps to meet our tremendous growth.
EARN $200.00 - 500.00 per week part
time. Choose your hours. Call Frank or
Craig, 938-1680.

1

*. Is

Laurie Goldnman
Bill Coderre
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where else on campus we might
install machines," Dickson said.
The Cashier's Office in Lobby 10
Is a possible location for the
ATM's, he said.

In January, Harvard Cooperat-
ive Society General Manager
James Argeros approved the
placement of two or three ATM's
adjacent to the Tech Coop Barber
Shop.

If ATM's are installed at the
Institute, operation hours may be
restricted and security provided,
according to Dickon. "Realisti-
cally, if we put machines in the
area of the Cashier's Office, not
many people [fron outside the In-
stitute] will come into MIT to
them," he said.

Since MIT is a non-profit enti-
ty, it cannot operate a commer-
ciai venture such as a bank's cash
machine, Argeros noted last Jan-
uary. This problem could be cir-
cumvented if MIT provided Bay-
Bank with the' floor space and
the company supplied the ATM's,
according to Dickson.

By Laura Farhie
MIT has decided not to allow

BayBank Harvard Trust Com-
pany to install automated teller
machines (ATM's) in the base-
ment of the Student Center be-
cause of security problems, ac-
cording to MIT Vice President
for Operations William R. Dick-
son '56.

The Student Center basement
is a '^lousy location" for the ma-
chines because it is isolated and
has a low level of nighttime activ-
ity, according to Dickson.

Another problem with the Stu-
dent Center location is the possi-
bility of the public coming on
MIT property to use the ma-
chines, Dickson noted.

The MIT Campus Police have
received reports of M4IT students
being robbed of money at the
BayBank ATM's in Kendall
Square, he said.

"It is quite possible that some-

Engineers recruited
heavaly lat year;
others find few jpbs

(Continuedfrom page I)
"May ended with blood on the
floor; the summer was the inter-
lude between two plays. We are
starting in the dark, but we will
dig deep to give students good
ideas."

"There are serious structural
difficulties in the economy," said
Hecht, 'which require the skills
of the engineer and scientist ...
A hell of a lot depends on wheth-
er society sucks up its socks and
makes some tough. decisions."

Tech photo by Gerard Weatherby

will not be appearing in the Student Center in the near future.Machines like this one

New office hours for intramur-
als (W32-121) are 2:30-6pm,
Monday through Friday. The
telephone number is x3-7947.

Anyone interested in reserving
areas on Briggs Field- or du Pont
tennis courts should contact
-Sandy Houston at x3-4916, or
stop by W32-109 in the Athletic
Center.

Intramural soccer and football
entries are due Monday, Septem-
ber 13 in the Intramural Office
(W32-121) by 3pm. New office
hours are Monday through Fri-
day, 2-5:30pm. The phone 'num-
ber is x3-7947.

The MIT football team is
looking for statisticians. Anyone
interested in working at both
home and away games should
contact MIT sports information
director Ken Cerino at x3-7946
or stop by W32-129.

a
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Now Flex...the fabulous Instnt
Oondc~s fr and Ommpoo....r Invets you
to Ss beb wheel on campl fnterthe
Flex-Rampage Rally Sweepstaesines! 
easy .. nd you may win a 1983 Rampage
Sport, Dodge's pomsonl size pickup.
The rally is a Sports Gar Ollb of America
Solo 11 Skill Rally. t you win you'l be at
the wheel of your own Rampage. Or
win one of hundreds of Ottoer prizes

Go to your participating FIle staller
and pick up an entry blank. Just fill It
out and take Itto your prticipating
Dodge deler.

If your name Is drawn you'll got $50
cask cs new Rampage on loon to doive
to the Flex-Rompage Rally In your area
ande a yePrs supply of Flex Shampoo
and Conditioner.

ArT cn_ AT.I m 's
for Striden Center

sportin
rltces

The Revlon Flex RampagehRai,

$758080 in prizes.
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11

ways!
First, you can apply for an Army

ROTC scholarship. It covers tuition,
books, and supplies, and pays you
Up to $1,000 each school year it's -
in effect. -

But even if you're not a

L

9

Amw--� i

IVUXBAIS
w boS|| 

Today, the toughest thing about going
to college is finding the money to pay for It.

But Army ROTC can help -two
AK

scholarship recipient
ROTC can still help '

... ~~~n c. e.7!+e..4--

a year for your
last two years in
the program.

For more
information,

contact your He
Professor of A
Military Science.

ARMY a Oi
BEALLY.OU CNBES

"- ''-· :) n I I-.c ·\ ·.
/ ·z, '"i �..:. cStorp by Qj ..:.

�··· ;r: ��s�
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�at�L-" .. .2Q)E-126 t.S·....
�t· Gallbe Cpt. Tom Borb�er 253-4411
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---REACNIMR "E EVEN IV °VE -
COURSE S5X SUJBJ4tr TA-KrN
-W10Yr AOQEcUTE PROTEcrTosJ
CAM GIVC You A SOCIA L

DISE155E, ULTIMAFrt CbUSlHS
IL INDNESS OR /NSANITY!

_(D M; 12

,pr--------------___ - " - - .

STUDENT DISCOUNT

ADDITIONAL O1FF
YOU3R PURCHASE
WITH COUPON

I- -- - -- -- - . _ _ S . _ -_ . _ . _ _ ._

Open% Daily 9:30 9:00
Saturday 9-6 ;Translations into your native languae are

needed for industrial literature. You win be
wll paid to prepare these translatios onr
an occasiona basis. Assignments are
nmade ardng to your area of tenical
knhedge.

Uk are awted seelding fhtnorsfor:
* Aosabi * C bineve * Dauh * Dhatch
• Fai O Frenh G Ns M * 
0 - _tla * Ja0 KoreanO0 W -nr dg0 ee aPft ACh
* Nerw_~ " Ph~ * P -s~lt0
° no * Spaabl * Swedish
mW othem.

Into-English b banslatin from Russsan,
East Eursopea langauages and mary
others also available.
Foweign lmmuage typisf alo needd.

Llnsoisk Wates, I. N New ngkanws
liaPeest at~at~ai~ a~a , located a bkxk
noot o% the Centr>. sqbw. wstation.
For applictiona and tet
ranslatio call Mo. Ee

AC A!w

Lech nere lug

Company
(Not to be confused with Lechmere Sales Co.)
Large Selection of Remnant Carpets&

Area Rugs Perfect for Your Dorm" Room
Remnants Normally 40-60 percent. Off

Students Present Coupon
for Additlfonal 40 percent Discotint

VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION:
200 MSGRo O'BRIEN HIGH4WAY

876-9700
Lngua Sy*=s, Ine.

116 Bishop Allen Dive
Camnbrdge, MA 02139

r
comics

ANGvS MAkRtTIAL
ARP*TS g AADEMY Don~t Yet Cold Feet

TOai Chi El Shaolin
Jwing-Mling (Jimmy) Yang

Author of: 1 Shaolin Chin No
2 ShaolOin Long Fiat Kung Fu
3 Yange s Tai Chi Chuan
4. Introduction to Chinese Weapons

295 Huntington Ave. m2 02
Information 3S4-392t3
or Jimmy Y-anMgzI8- S-974

Your

ability-

valuable!
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By Martin Dickau
A forty-nine-day test of deter-

mination and endurance came to
an end Sunday afternoon as Cliff
Lansil '83 and Greg Kern '84
rode into Killian Court, complet-
ing the last leg of their 4,200-mile
bike ride across the United
States.

A group of about twenty-Five
people was on hand to welcome
the travellers home from their
trip which started in Winchester
Bay, Oregon and covered thirteen
states, including Idaho, Mon-
tanal, Wyominig Colorado, Kan-
sas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New
York.

Thr. two c~yclistts experienced
some difficulties early in their
trek, manalging only rive miles
the first day and fifty-fisve the sec-
ond due to flat tires. They had
planned on doing a hundred
miles ecah day. However, as time
wore on, mechanicall problems
took second place to mental out-
look,."'We rode for a week in
Wyoming," commented Kern.
"Thslt takes patience."

Kalensas, the site of twenty-mp~h
headwinds for two days, was
namiled the niost difficult stage of
the trip. There the riders would
halve ended their journey and tak-
e~n at bus home but for o~ne small

problem, according to Lansil:
'There were no busses in
Kansas."

The two men have no immedi-
ate plans to do any more long
distance riding. When asked
whether she would discourage
her son from another undertak-
ing of the sort, Lansil's mother
replied with a laugh, "I don't
think I'd have to."

Swimmer receives
NCAA scholarship

By Martin Dickau
Karen -IMarie Klincewicz G. an

all-American swimmer, recently
received a $2.000 scholarship
from the National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA).
Last year Klincewicz earned all-
Amaerica honors in five events at
the AIAW Division III cham-
pionships and was given the Bet-
sy Schuniacker Award as MIT's
torp e1ellmle athlete.

One of the outstanding athletes
in the school's history, Klincewicz
holds eleven individual MIT
women's, swimming records and
participated on five record-setting
relay teanms. She is the First MIT
woman to receive a graduate
scholarship from the NCAA.
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Tech photo by Gerard Weatherby

at Killian Court after completing theirGreg Kern (left) and Cliff Lansil
cross-country trek.

stop for conversation and photos
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K~~~~arate
MIT SHOT KAN

KARATE CLUB

SENSEI KAZUMI TABATAV
6th DAN INSTUCTOR

Introductory Meeting
Thursday Sept. 9 7pm

T-Club Lounge-DuPontGym

'CNot ;stphysial exercise
butalso spiritual discipline."

BEGINNERS WELCOMED
FOR MORE INFO: CHUNKA dl 6230prouddly announces an

Sunday, Septetnber 12

Student Center

lRootn 483

New staffrsmpm

Full staff teeting-5pm

il'VVUU VVWI WaffU LaBISETU

Be part of the best college film
in the country!

THE MIT LECTURE SERIES COMMITTEE
New member sign-up, Thursday, September 9
8PMA in the West Lounge of the Student Center




